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EMYN
Lord, you call us to your service,
each in our own way.
Some to caring, loving, healing;
some to preach, or pray;
some to work with quiet learning,
truth discerning,
day by day.
Life for us us always changing
as your work we share.
Christian love adds new dimensions
to the way we care.
For we know that you could lead us,
as you need us,
anywhere.
Seeing life from your perspective
makes your challenge plain,
as your heart is grieving over
those who live in pain.
Teach us how, by our compassion,
we may fashion
hope again.
Lord, we set our human limits
on the work we do.
Send us your directing Spirit,
pour your power through
that we may be free in living
and in giving
all for you.
Geiriau: Marjorie Dobson (b.1940)
© The Leaders of Worship and Preachers Trust

Cerddoriaeth: ANGEL VOICES
Edwin George Monk (1819-1900)

HYMN
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day by day.
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to the way we care.
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those who live in pain.
Teach us how, by our compassion,
we may fashion
hope again.
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that we may be free in living
and in giving
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Music: ANGEL VOICES
Edwin George Monk (1819-1900)

Yr Esgob:
Yn enw’r Tad a’r Mab,  a’r Ysbryd Glân.
Amen.
Gras a thangnefedd a fo gyda chwi
A’th gadw di yng nghariad Crist.
Eisteddwch. Bydd yr Esgob yn estyn gair o groeso, ac yna bydd pawb yn cyd-weddïo:
Dad y gogoniant, sanctaidd a thragwyddol, edrych arnom yn awr mewn gallu a
thrugaredd. Bydded i’th nerth orchfygu ein gwendid, i’th lewyrch oleuo ein
dallineb, ac i’th Ysbryd ein denu at y cariad hwnnw sy’n cael ei ddangos a’i
gynnig inni gan dy Fab, ein Gwaredwr Iesu Grist. Amen
Bydd yr Esgob yn gwahodd bawb i ennyd o fyfyrdod distaw.

Yr Esgob:
Mewn tristwch ac mewn ffydd gadewch i ni gyffesu ein pechodau gerbron ein Tad.
Dad nefol, yr ydym wedi pechu ar feddwl, gair a gweithred, a heb wneud yr hyn
a ddylem. Mae’n wir ddrwg gennym, ac yr ydym o ddifrif yn edifarhau. Er
mwyn dy Fab Iesu Grist a fu farw drosom, maddeua inni’r cwbl a aeth heibio ac
arwain ni yn ei ffordd ef i gerdded fel plant y goleuni. Amen.
Yr Esgob:
Yr Hollalluog Dduw, sy’n maddau i bawb sy’n wir edifeiriol,  a drugarhao wrthych,
a’ch rhyddhau o bechod, eich cadarnhau mewn daioni a’ch cadw yn y bywyd
tragwyddol; trwy Iesu Grist ein Harglwydd. Amen.
Sefyll.

The Bishop:
In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,  and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
Grace and peace be with you
and keep you in the love of Christ.
Please sit. The Bishop will offer words of welcome after which we pray together:
Father of glory, holy and eternal, look upon us now in power and mercy. May
your strength overcome our weakness, your radiance transform our blindness,
and your Spirit draw us to that love shown and offered to us by your Son, our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
The Bishop will call all present to a period of silent reflection.

The Bishop:
In sorrow and in faith let us confess our sins to the Father.
Heavenly Father, we have sinned in thought, word and deed, and have failed to
do what we ought to have done. We are sorry and truly repent. For the sake of
your Son Jesus Christ who died for us, forgive us all that is past and lead us in his
way to walk as children of light. Amen.
The Bishop:
Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent,  have mercy on you and set you free
from sin, strengthen you in goodness and keep you in eternal life; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
Please stand.

Pawb i ganu:

All sing:

Bydd y gynulleidfa’n eistedd.

Y CYFLWYNIAD

Yr Esgob:
Frodyr a chwiorydd, corff Crist, pobl Dduw a phreswylfod yr Ysbryd Glân ydyw’r
Eglwys. Gelwir pawb a unwyd â Christ trwy fedydd i’w wasanaethu yn yr Eglwys ac yn
y byd.
Oddi mewn i’r weinidogaeth hon, a ymddiriedodd Crist i’w eglwys, gelwir diaconiaid i
gynorthwyo’r esgob a’r offeiriaid, ac i hysbysu Crist mewn gwasanaeth cariadlon a
thrwy air ac esiampl.
Daethom ynghyd heddiw i ordeinio wyth ymgeisydd i urdd diacon. Credwn i Dduw eu
galw hwy i’r weinidogaeth hon.
Byddwn yn gweddïo drostynt ac yn arddodi dwylo arnynt, gan ymbil am gymorth yr
Ysbryd Glân, fel y bo iddynt weithio’n ffyddlon ymhlith pobl Dduw.
Byddwn yn eu gwisgo â gwisgoedd eu hurdd, ac yn cyﬂwyno iddynt arwyddion allanol
y weinidogaeth a ymddiriedir iddynt.
Cyﬂwynir pob ymgeisydd gan yr CYW dros dro.
Esgob June, cyflwynwn yr unigolion hyn i’w hordeinio diacon i wasanaethu pobl
Dduw a’i eglwys.
Dywed yr Esgob wrth yr ymgeiswyr am y ddiaconiaeth:
Amanda, Amber, Bethany, Darren, Elizabeth, Jennifer, Robert & Ruth, a wyt yn credu
i Dduw dy alw i swydd a gwaith diacon yn ei Eglwys?
Ateb: Yr wyf yn credu i Dduw fy ngalw.

The congregation sits.

THE PRESENTATION

The Bishop:
Brothers and sisters, the Church is the Body of Christ, the people of God and the
dwelling-place of the Holy Spirit. All who are united with Christ through baptism are
called to serve him in the Church and in the world.
Within this ministry, entrusted by Christ to his Church, deacons are called to assist the
Bishop and priests and, through loving service, to make Christ known by word and
example.
We have come together today to ordain eight candidates to the order of deacon. We
believe that God has called them to this ministry.
We will pray for them and lay hands upon them, invoking the Holy Spirit that they may
work faithfully among God’s people.
We will clothe them with the vesture of their order and present them with the outward
sign of the ministry which will be entrusted to them.
The candidates are presented by the acting DDO.
Bishop June, we present to you these persons, to be ordained deacon to serve the
people of God and His Church.
The Bishop says to the candidates for the diaconate:
Amanda, Amber, Bethany, Darren, Elizabeth, Jennifer, Robert & Ruth do you believe
that God has called you to the office and work of a deacon in his Church?
Answer:
I believe that God has called me.

CYHOEDDI’R GAIR
Yr Esgob:
Hollalluog Dduw, rhoddwr pob dawn dda,
trwy dy Ysbryd Glân gosodaist amryw raddau o weinidogion yn dy Eglwys. Edrych yn
drugarog a grasol ar dy wasanaethferch
a elwir yn awr i fod yn ddiaconiaid;
cadw hwy yn y gwirionedd ac adnewydda hwy â sancteiddrwydd,
fel y bo iddynt, ar air a gweithred, dy wasanaethu di’n ffyddlon
er gogoniant i’th enw a lles i’th Eglwys;
trwy Iesu Grist dy Fab ein Harglwydd,
sydd yn byw ac yn teyrnasu gyda thi â’r Ysbryd Glân,
yn un Duw yn oes oesoedd. Amen

Darlleniad o llyfr Jeremeia.
Daeth gair yr Arglwydd ataf a dweud,
“Cyn i mi dy lunio yn y groth, fe'th adnabûm;
a chyn dy eni, fe'th gysegrais;
rhoddais di'n broffwyd i'r cenhedloedd.”
Dywedais innau, “O Arglwydd Dduw, ni wn pa fodd i lefaru, oherwydd bachgen wyf
fi.” Ond dywedodd yr Arglwydd wrthyf,
“Paid â dweud, ‘Bachgen wyf fi’;
oherwydd fe ei at bawb yr anfonaf di atynt,
a llefaru pob peth a orchmynnaf i ti.
Paid ag ofni o'u hachos,
oherwydd yr wyf fi gyda thi i'th waredu,” medd yr Arglwydd .
Yna estynnodd yr Arglwydd ei law a chyffwrdd â'm genau; a dywedodd yr Arglwydd
wrthyf, “Wele, rhoddais fy ngeiriau yn dy enau.
Jeremeia 1. 4-9

Gwrandewch ar yr hyn y mae’r Ysbryd yn ei ddweud wrth yr eglwys.
Diolch a fo i Dduw.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
The Bishop:
Almighty God, the giver of all good gifts,
by your Holy Spirit you have appointed
various orders of ministry in the Church:
look with mercy on your servants
now called to be deacons;
maintain them in truth, and renew them in holiness,
that by word and example they may faithfully serve you,
to the glory of your name and the benefit of your Church;
through the merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
who is alive and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
now and for ever. Amen.
A reading from the book of the Prophet Jeremiah.
Now the word of the Lord came to me saying,
‘

Before I formed you in the womb I knew you,
and before you were born I consecrated you;
I appointed you a prophet to the nations.’
Then I said, ‘Ah, Lord God! Truly I do not know how to speak, for I am only a boy.’
But the Lord said to me,
‘Do not say, “I am only a boy”;
for you shall go to all to whom I send you,
and you shall speak whatever I command you.
Do not be afraid of them,
for I am with you to deliver you, says the Lord.’
Then the Lord put out his hand and touched my mouth; and the Lord said to me,
‘Now I have put my words in your mouth.
Jeremiah 1. 4-9

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.
Thanks be to God.

Sefyll a chanu:

EMYN
From heaven you came, helpless babe,
entered our world, your glory veiled;
not to be served but to serve,
and give Your life that we might live.
This is our God, the Servant King,
he calls us now to follow Him,
to bring our lives as a daily offering
of worship to the Servant King.
There in the garden of tears,
my heavy load he chose to bear;
his heart with sorrow was torn,
'Yet not My will but Yours,' He said.
Cytgan
Come see His hands and His feet,
the scars that speak of sacrifice;
hands that flung stars into space
to cruel nails surrendered.
Cytgan
So let us learn how to serve,
and in our lives enthrone Him;
each other's needs to prefer,
for it is Christ we're serving.
Cytgan
Geiriau a Cherddoriaeth: Graham Kendrick (b. 1950)
© 1983 Thankyou Music/Adm.
by worshiptogether.com songs excl. UK & Europe, adm. by Kingswaysongs,
a division of David C Cook, kingswayworship.co.uk
Used by permission.

Please stand and sing:

HYMN
From heaven you came, helpless babe,
entered our world, your glory veiled;
not to be served but to serve,
and give Your life that we might live.
This is our God, the Servant King,
he calls us now to follow Him,
to bring our lives as a daily offering
of worship to the Servant King.
There in the garden of tears,
my heavy load he chose to bear;
his heart with sorrow was torn,
'Yet not My will but Yours,' He said.
Refrain
Come see His hands and His feet,
the scars that speak of sacrifice;
hands that flung stars into space
to cruel nails surrendered.
Refrain
So let us learn how to serve,
and in our lives enthrone Him;
each other's needs to prefer,
for it is Christ we're serving.
Refrain
Words and Music: Graham Kendrick (b. 1950)
© 1983 Thankyou Music/Adm.
by worshiptogether.com songs excl. UK & Europe, adm. by Kingswaysongs,
a division of David C Cook, kingswayworship.co.uk
Used by permission.

Gwrandewch Efengyl Crist yn ôl Sant Mathew.
Gogoniant i ti, O Arglwydd.
Yna daeth mam meibion Sebedeus ato gyda'i meibion, gan ymgrymu a gofyn ffafr
ganddo. Meddai ef wrthi, “Beth a fynni?” Atebodd, “Gorchymyn fod i'm dau fab hyn
gael eistedd, un ar dy law dde ac un ar dy law chwith yn dy deyrnas.” Atebodd Iesu,
“Ni wyddoch beth yr ydych yn ei ofyn. A allwch chwi yfed y cwpan yr wyf fi i'w yfed?”
“Gallwn,” meddent. Dywedodd wrthynt, “Cewch yfed fy nghwpan i, ond eistedd ar fy
llaw dde ac ar fy llaw chwith, nid gennyf fi y mae'r hawl i roi hynny; y mae'n perthyn i'r
rhai y mae wedi ei ddarparu ar eu cyfer gan fy Nhad.”
Pan glywodd y deg, aethant yn ddig wrth y ddau frawd. Galwodd Iesu hwy ato ac
meddai, “Gwyddoch fod llywodraethwyr y Cenhedloedd yn arglwyddiaethu arnynt, a'u
gwŷr mawr yn dangos eu hawdurdod drostynt. Ond nid felly y mae i fod yn eich plith
chwi; yn hytrach, pwy bynnag sydd am fod yn fawr yn eich plith, rhaid iddo fod yn was
i chwi, a phwy bynnag sydd am fod yn flaenaf yn eich plith, rhaid iddo fod yn
gaethwas i chwi, fel Mab y Dyn, na ddaeth i gael ei wasanaethu ond i wasanaethu, ac i
roi ei einioes yn bridwerth dros lawer.”
Mathew 20. 20-28

Dyma Efengyl yr Arglwydd.
Moliant i ti, O Grist.

Listen to the Gospel of Christ according to Saint Matthew.
Glory to you, O Lord.
Then the mother of the sons of Zebedee came to him with her sons, and kneeling
before him, she asked a favour of him. And he said to her, ‘What do you want?’ She
said to him, ‘Declare that these two sons of mine will sit, one at your right hand and
one at your left, in your kingdom.’ But Jesus answered, ‘You do not know what you
are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I am about to drink?’ They said to him,
‘We are able.’ He said to them, ‘You will indeed drink my cup, but to sit at my right
hand and at my left, this is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been
prepared by my Father.’
When the ten heard it, they were angry with the two brothers. But Jesus called them to
him and said, ‘You know that the rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their
great ones are tyrants over them. It will not be so among you; but whoever wishes to
be great among you must be your servant, and whoever wishes to be first among you
must be your slave; just as the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to
give his life a ransom for many.’
Matthew 20. 20-28

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

Eisteddwch.

Y BREGETH
The Rev’d Canon Mark Preece
Canon Precentor
Sefyll.

CREDO
Credwn yn un Duw,
y Tad, yr hollalluog,
gwneuthurwr nef a daear,
a phob peth gweledig ac anweledig.
Credwn yn un Arglwydd Iesu Grist,
unig Fab Duw, a genhedlwyd gan y Tad cyn yr holl oesoedd,
Duw o Dduw, Llewyrch o Lewyrch,
gwir Dduw o wir Dduw; wedi ei genhedlu, nid wedi ei wneuthur,
yn un hanfod â’r Tad,
a thrwyddo ef y gwnaed pob peth.
Er ein mwyn ni ac er ein hiachawdwriaeth disgynnodd o’r nefoedd;
Trwy nerth yr Ysbryd Glân
daeth yn gnawd o Fair Forwyn,
ac fe’i gwnaed yn ddyn.
Fe’i croeshoeliwyd drosom dan Pontius Pilat.
dioddefodd angau ac fe’i claddwyd.
Atgyfododd y trydydd dydd yn ôl yr Ysgrythurau,
ac esgynnodd i’r nef,
ac y mae’n eistedd ar ddeheulaw’r Tad.
A daw drachefn mewn gogoniant i farnu’r byw a’r meirw:
ac ar ei deyrnas ni bydd diwedd.
Credwn yn yr Ysbryd Glân, yr Arglwydd, rhoddwr bywyd,
sy’n deillio o’r Tad a’r Mab,
ac ynghyd â’r Tad a’r Mab a gydaddolir ac a gydogoneddir,
ac a lefarodd trwy’r proffwydi.
Credwn yn un Eglwys lân gatholig ac apostolig.
Cydnabyddwn un bedydd er maddeuant pechodau.
A disgwyliwn am atgyfodiad y meirw,
a bywyd y byd sydd i ddyfod. Amen.

Please sit.

THE SERMON
The Rev’d Canon Mark Preece
Canon Precentor
Please stand.

THE NICENE CREED

We believe in one God,
the Father, the almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God, begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven;
by the power of the Holy Spirit
he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Bydd y gynulleidfa’n eistedd.

YR ARHOLI
Saif y rhai sydd i’w hordeinio’n ddiaconiaid o flaen yr Esgob sydd yn eu hannerch:
Gelwir diaconiaid i wasanaethu Eglwys Dduw ac i ofalu am bawb y maent yn eu
gwasanaethu, yn arbennig y tlawd a’r claf a’r sawl sydd mewn angen ac adfyd. Y maent
i drugarhau wrth y gwan a’r unig, a’r gorthrymedig a’r diymadferth. Y maent i
bregethu gair Duw ac i gydweithio â’r Esgob a’r offeiriaid i arwain addoliad y bobl, yn
enwedig yn y Bedydd a’r Cymun Bendigaid. Y maent i fod yn ddiwyd mewn gwaith
bugeiliol ac mewn gwasanaeth i’r gymuned.
Y mae’r rhai a alwyd i fod yn ddiaconiaid wedi eu galw i swydd hynafol yn yr Eglwys.
Yr ydych i fod yn arwyddion ymhlith pobl Dduw, gan fod yr Eglwys wedi’i galw i
wasanaethu Crist yn y byd. Yr ydych i goﬁo i Iesu olchi traed ei ddisgyblion a
gorchymyn i ni ddilyn ei esiampl. Coﬁwch hefyd eich bod trwy wasanaethu eraill yn
gwasanaethu yr Arglwydd ei hun.
Fy mrodyr a’m chwiordd: Gweddïa’n ddibaid; llafuria yng ngwasanaeth yr Arglwydd;
ymwrola na ddioddefed neb am i ti fod yn esgeulus; gwasanaetha Eglwys Crist;
adeilada Deyrnas Dduw; llawenha yn yr Arglwydd.
Cyn dy dderbyn i urdd diacon, gofynnaf i ti ddatgan dy ymrwymiad i’r weinidogaeth
hon ac i’r ffordd hon o fyw. Felly gofynnaf:
A wyt ti’n derbyn bod yr Ysgrythur Lân yn cynnwys pob peth angenrheidiol i
iachawdwriaeth trwy Iesu Grist ein Harglwydd?
Ateb:
Ydwyf.
Yr Esgob:
A wyt ti’n credu athrawiaethau’r ffydd Gristnogol fel y derbyniodd yr Eglwys yng
Nghymru hwy, ac a gynhalia di hwy?
Ateb:
Yr wyf yn eu credu ac fe’u cynhaliaf
Yr Esgob:
A fyddet tin ffyddlon a diwyd yn cyhoeddi’r Efengyl ac yn gweinyddu sacramentau’r
Cyfamod Newydd?
Ateb: Byddaf, trwy gymorth Duw.

The congregation sits.

THE EXAMINATION
Those to be ordained deacon stand before the Bishop who addresses them.
Deacons are called to serve the Church of God and to care for all whom they serve,
especially the poor, the sick, the needy and those who are in trouble. They should
have compassion for the weak and lonely and those who are oppressed and powerless.
They are to preach the word of God and to work with the Bishop and priests in
leading the worship of the people, especially at Baptism and the Holy Eucharist. They
are to be diligent in pastoral work and in service to the community.
Those who are called to be deacons are called to an ancient office within the Church.
You are to be signs among the people of God that the Church is called to serve Christ
in the world. You are to remember that Jesus washed his disciples’ feet and
commanded us to follow his example. Remember also that in serving others you are
serving the Lord himself.
My brothers and sisters in Christ: pray without ceasing; labour in the Lord’s service; be
of good courage; let no one suffer hurt through your neglect; serve the Church of
Christ; build the Kingdom of God; rejoice in the Lord.
Before you are admitted to the order of deacon, I ask you to affirm your commitment
to this ministry and way of life. Therefore I ask:
Do you accept the Holy Scriptures as containing all things necessary for salvation
through Jesus Christ our Lord?
Answer: I do.
The Bishop:
Do you believe the doctrines of the Christian faith as the Church in Wales has received
them, and will you uphold them?
Answer: I believe them and will uphold them.
The Bishop:
Will you be faithful and diligent in proclaiming the Gospel and in celebrating the
sacraments of the New Covenant?
Answer: By the help of God, I will.

Yr Esgob:

A wnei di ymroi i weddïo ac astudio’r Ysgrythur Lân a pharhau dy gymhwyso dy
hunan ar gyfer gweinidogaeth yr Eglwys?
Ateb: Gwnaf, trwy gymorth Duw.
Yr Esgob:

A wnei di dderbyn disgyblaeth yr Eglwys a rhoi dyledus barch i’r rhai a osodwyd
mewn awdurdod arnat?
Ateb: Gwnaf, trwy gymorth Duw.
Yr Esgob:

A wnei diymdrechu i hyrwyddo undod, tangnefedd a chariad ymhlith y rhai y byddi
di’n eu gwasanaethu, ac arwain hwy trwy anogaeth ac esiampl?
Ateb: Gwnaf, trwy gymorth Duw.
Yr Esgob:

A wnei di gydweithio â’th esgob a’r offeiriaid a holl bobl Dduw i gynorthwyo’r eglwys i
ddirnad anghenion a phryderon a gobeithion y byd?
Ateb: Gwnaf, trwy gymorth Duw.
Yr Esgob:

Bydded i Dduw a ŵyr gyfrinachau dy calon roi i ti y nerth i wneud yr holl bethau hyn
trwy rym yr Ysbryd Glân. Amen.
Y mae’r Esgob yn annerch y gynulleidfa:
Bobl Dduw, a ydych yn credu ac yn ymddiried fod y rhai hyn, ein brodyr a chwiorydd,
yn deilwng i’w hordeinio’n ddiaconiaid?
Pawb: Credwn eu bod yn deilwng; i Dduw y bo’r diolch.
A wnewch chwi eu chefnogi yn eu gweinidogaeth?
Pawb: Fe’u cefnogwn.

Penlinio neu eistedd - Cenir y Litani.

The Bishop:
Will you be diligent in prayer, in studying the Holy Scriptures and in continuing to
equip yourself for ministry in the Church?
Answer: By the help of God, I will.
The Bishop:
Will you accept the discipline of the Church and give due respect to those set in
authority over you?
Answer: By the help of God, I will.
The Bishop:
Will you endeavour to promote unity, peace and love among those you serve, and to
lead by encouragement and example?
Answer: By the help of God, I will.
The Bishop:
Will you work with your bishop, priests, fellow deacons, and all God’s people to help
the church discern the needs, concerns and hopes of the world?
Answer: By the help of God, I will.
The Bishop:
May God who knows the secrets of your hearts give you strength to do all these things
through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
The Bishop addresses the congregation:
People of God, do you believe and trust these, our brothers and sisters, are worthy to
be ordained deacon?
All: We believe and trust that they are worthy: thanks be to God.
Will you support them in their ministry?
All: We will support them.

Please kneel or sit as the Litany is sung.

Dduw Dad,
Trugarha wrthym.
Dduw Fab,
Trugarha wrthym.
Dduw Ysbryd Glân,
Trugarha wrthym.
Y Drindod sanctaidd, fendigaid ac ogoneddus,
Trugarha wrthym.
Rhag drygioni a phechod, rhag balchder, rhodres a rhagrith,
Arbed ni, Arglwydd daionus.
Rhag diogi ac ariangarwch, rhag balchder a chaledwch calon,
Arbed ni, Arglwydd daionus.
Ar dy Eglwys, i’w sancteiddio, i’w llenwi â chariad a gwirionedd; ac i roddi iddi yr undod
hwnnw sy’n unol â’th ewyllys,
Arglwydd, anfon dy Ysbryd.
Ar bobl y byd ac ar arweinwyr y cenhedloedd,
Arglwydd, anfon dy Ysbryd.
Ar y sawl sydd mewn angen neu mewn trallod o unrhyw fath,
Arglwydd, anfon dy Ysbryd.
Ar bawb a fedyddiwyd ac sy’n ymdrechu i fyw Efengyl Crist,
Arglwydd, anfon dy Ysbryd.
Ar June, ein Hesgob, a’r holl esgobion, offeiriaid a diaconiaid,
Arglwydd, anfon dy Ysbryd.
Ar bawb sy’n ceisio hyrwyddo undod a chenhadaeth yr Eglwys a chyhoeddi dy efengyl
yn y byd,
Arglwydd, anfon dy Ysbryd.
Ar Amanda, Amber, Bethany, Darren, Elizabeth, Jennifer, Robert & Ruth sydd i’w
hordeinio heddiw ac ar y rhai y byddi yn eu gwasanaethu,
Arglwydd, anfon dy Ysbryd.
Yr Esgob: Arglwydd trugarog, clyw ni a bendithia ni ac megis y gelwaist ni i’th

wasanaeth, gwna ni’n deilwng o’n galwad, trwy Iesu Grist ein Harglwydd. Amen.

God the Father,
Have mercy on us.
God the Son,
Have mercy on us.
God the Holy Spirit,
Have mercy on us.
Holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity,
Have mercy on us.
From evil and sin, from pride, vanity and hypocrisy,
Good Lord, deliver us.
From idleness and love of money, from arrogance, and hardness of heart,
Good Lord deliver us.
On your Church, to make it holy, to fill it with love and truth; and to grant it that unity
which is your will,
Lord, send your Spirit.
On the people of the world and the leaders of the nations,
Lord, send your Spirit.
On the needy and those in any kind of distress,
Lord, send your Spirit.
On all who are baptised and strive to live the Gospel of Christ,
Lord, send your Spirit.
On June, our bishop and all bishops, priests and deacons,
Lord, send your Spirit.
On all who seek to further the unity and mission of the Church, and to proclaim your
gospel in the world,
Lord, send your Spirit.
On Amanda, Amber, Bethany, Darren, Elizabeth, Jennifer, Robert & Ruth who are to
be ordained deacon today and those whom they will serve,
Lord, send your Spirit.
The Bishop: Merciful God, hear us and bless us and as you have called us to your
service, make us worthy of our calling, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ORDEINIO DIACONIAID
Pawb i barhau i benlinio neu eistedd i ganu’r emyn:
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire
and lighten with celestial fire;
thou the anointing Spirit art,
who dost thy seven-fold gifts impart.
Thy blessed unction from above
is comfort, life, and fire of love;
enable with perpetual light
the dullness of our mortal sight.
Anoint and cheer our soilèd face
with the abundance of thy grace:
keep far our foes, give peace at home;
where thou art guide no ill can come.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,
and thee, of both, to be but one,
that through the ages all along
this may be our endless song:
Praise to thine eternal merit,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Amen.

VENI SANCTE SPIRITUS
Bydd y Côr yn gweddïo’r ymateb, ac mae croeso i chi ymuno â’r canu.
Bydd y Cantor yn canu pennill ar ôl pob urddiad.

THE ORDINATION OF DEACONS
All remain kneeling or seated as we continue in prayer and the choir sing the hymn
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire
and lighten with celestial fire;
thou the anointing Spirit art,
who dost thy seven-fold gifts impart.
Thy blessed unction from above
is comfort, life, and fire of love;
enable with perpetual light
the dullness of our mortal sight.
Anoint and cheer our soilèd face
with the abundance of thy grace:
keep far our foes, give peace at home;
where thou art guide no ill can come.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,
and thee, of both, to be but one,
that through the ages all along
this may be our endless song:
Praise to thine eternal merit,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Amen.

VENI SANCTE SPIRITUS
The choir will begin praying the response, please join in.
The Cantor will sing a verse after each ordination.

Bydd y gynulleidfa’n aros ar eu heistedd a’r rhai sydd i’w hordeinio’n ddiaconiaid yn sefyll o flaen yr
Esgob.
Dywed yr Esgob gan estyn eu dwylo tuag atynt:
Molwch Dduw a wnaeth nefoedd a daear,
Ac sy’n cadw ei addewid am byth.
Drugarocaf Dad, moliannwn di a bendithiwn di, am iti yn dy gariad mawr tuag atom,
anfon dy unig Fab Iesu Grist i gymryd ffurf gwas ac i fyw yn ein plith. Fe’i
darostyngodd ei hun er ein mwyn, gan fod yn ufudd hyd angau, ie angau ar groes; gan
hynny fe’i tra dyrchefaist ef a rhoi iddo’r enw sydd goruwch pob enw. Diolchwn iti, O
Dad, am iti alw dy wasanaethyddion hyn i rannu yn y weinidogaeth hon a ymddiriedaist
i’th Eglwys.
Bydd yr Esgob yn arddodi ei dwylo ar ben bob ymgeisydd ac yn dweud:
Anfon dy Ysbryd Glân ar dy was/wasanaethferch [E] i swydd a gwaith diacon yn dy
Eglwys.
Wedi arddodi dwylo ar bob ymgeisydd, a’r Esgob ymlaen:
Dduw cariadlon, dyro i’th wasanaethyddion hon ostyngeiddrwydd, nerth a dyfalbarhad.
Megis y daeth dy Fab nid i’w wasanaethu ond i wasanaethu, bydded iddynt fod yn
ffyddlon mewn gwasanaeth, yn barod i hyfforddi, yn ddiwyd mewn gweddi. Bydded eu
ffydd yn helaeth, a chariad yn sylfaen eu bywyd fel y ceisiont yn unig dy ogoniant di, yn
awr ac am byth; trwy Iesu Grist ein Harglwydd, sy’n byw ac yn teyrnasu gyda thi yn
undod yr Ysbryd Glân, yn un Duw, byth heb ddiwedd. Amen.

Y COMISIWN
Arwisgir y diaconiad newydd gan yr offeiriaid sydd i’w hyfforddi.
Dyry’r Esgob Destament Newydd yn nwylo’r diaconiaid gan ddweud:
Bydda’n ffyddlon yn y weinidogaeth a ymddiriedir yn awr i ti, a gwasanaetha bobl
Dduw yn ei enw ef.
Bydd yr Esgob yn cyﬂwyno i’r gynulleidfa bawb sydd newydd gael eu hordeinio.

The congregation remains seated and those who are to be ordained deacon, stand before the Bishop
The Bishop stretches out her hands towards the candidates and says:
Praise God who made heaven and earth,
Who keeps his promise for ever.
We praise and bless you, most merciful Father, because in your love for us, you sent your
only Son Jesus Christ to take the form of a servant and to live among us. He humbled
himself for our sake, and in obedience accepted death, even death on a cross; therefore
you highly exalted him and gave him the name that is above every name. So Father, we
thank you that you have called these your servants to share this ministry entrusted to
your Church.
The Bishop lays their hand on the head of each candidate and says
Send your Holy Spirit upon your servant (N) for the office and work of a deacon in
your Church.
When all have received the laying on of hands, the Bishop continues:
Loving Father, give to these your servants humility, strength and perseverance.
As your Son came not to be served but to serve, may they be faithful in service, ready
to teach and constant in prayer. May they abound in faith, be rooted in love and seek
only your glory, now and for ever; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

THE COMMISSION
The newly-ordained deacons are vested by their Training Incumbents.
The Bishop gives the deacons a New Testament, and says:
Be faithful in that ministry which is now entrusted to you, and serve God’s people in
his name.
The Bishop presents the newly ordained to the congregation.

Sefyll.
Y TANGNEFEDD
Yr Esgob:
Dywed Iesu: ‘Nid chwi a'm dewisodd i, ond myfi a'ch dewisodd chwi, a'ch penodi i
fynd allan a dwyn ffrwyth, ffrwyth sy'n aros. Ac yna, fe rydd y Tad i chwi beth bynnag
a ofynnwch ganddo yn fy enw i.’
Tangnefedd yr Arglwydd a fo gyda chwi bob amser.
Pawb: A hefyd gyda thi.
Rhannwn gyda’n gilydd arwydd o dangnefedd.
Yn ystod yr Emyn Offrwm cynhelir casgliad i Gronfa Hyfforddi’r Esgob.

EMYN
1. Love is his word, love is his way,
Feasting with all, fasting alone,
Living and dying, rising again;
Love, only love, is his way.
Richer than gold is the love of my Lord,
Better than splendour and wealth.
2. Love is his way, love is his mark,
Sharing the last Passover feast,
Christ at the table, host to the twelve;
Love, only love, is his mark.
Refrain

5. Love is his news, love is his name,
We are his own, chosen and called,
Sisters and brothers, parents and kin.
Love, only love, is his name.
Refrain

3. Love is his mark, love is his sign,
Bread for our strength, wine for our joy,
‘This is my body, this is my blood.’
Love, only love, is his sign.
Refrain

6. Love is his name, love is his law,
Hear his command, all who are his:
‘Love one another; I have loved you.’
Love, only love, is his law.
Refrain

4. Love is his sign, love is his news,
‘Do this,’ he said, ‘lest you forget→
all my deep sorrow, all my dear blood.’
Love, only love, is his news.
Refrain

7. Love is his law, love is his word:
Love of the Lord, Father and Word,
Love of the Spirit, God ever one;
Love, only love, is his mark.
Refrain

Geiriau: Luke Connaughton (1917-79)

Cerddoriaeth: CRESSWELL
Anthony Milner (1925-2002)

Please stand.

THE PEACE

The Bishop:
Jesus said, ‘You did not choose me but I chose you. And I appointed you to go and
bear fruit, fruit that will last, so that the Father will give you whatever you ask him in
my name.’
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
All: And also with you.
Let us offer each other a sign of peace.
During the Offertory a collection will be taken for the Bishop’s Training Fund

HYMN
1. Love is his word, love is his way,
Feasting with all, fasting alone,
Living and dying, rising again;
Love, only love, is his way.
Richer than gold is the love of my Lord,
Better than splendour and wealth.
2. Love is his way, love is his mark,
Sharing the last Passover feast,
Christ at the table, host to the twelve;
Love, only love, is his mark.
Refrain

5. Love is his news, love is his name,
We are his own, chosen and called,
Sisters and brothers, parents and kin.
Love, only love, is his name.
Refrain

3. Love is his mark, love is his sign,
Bread for our strength, wine for our joy,
‘This is my body, this is my blood.’
Love, only love, is his sign.
Refrain

6. Love is his name, love is his law,
Hear his command, all who are his:
‘Love one another; I have loved you.’
Love, only love, is his law.
Refrain

4. Love is his sign, love is his news,
‘Do this,’ he said, ‘lest you forget→
all my deep sorrow, all my dear blood.’
Love, only love, is his news.
Refrain

7. Love is his law, love is his word:
Love of the Lord, Father and Word,
Love of the Spirit, God ever one;
Love, only love, is his mark.
Refrain

Words: Luke Connaughton (1917-79)

Music: CRESSWELL
Anthony Milner (1925-2002)

Yr Esgob:

Dathlwn gyda’n gilydd roddion a gras Duw.
Cymerwn y bara hwn, cymerwn y gwin hwn
i ddilyn esiampl Crist ac i ufuddhau i’w orchymyn.
Yr Arglwydd a fo gyda chwi.
A hefyd gyda thi.
Dyrchefwch eich calonnau.
Yr ydym yn eu dyrchafu at yr Arglwydd.
Diolchwn i’r Arglwydd ein Duw.
Iawn yw rhoi ein diolch a’n clod.
Iawn yn wir, ein dyletswydd a’n llawenydd bob amser ac ym mhob lle yw rhoi diolch a
moliant i ti, Dad sanctaidd, Frenin nefol, hollalluog a bythfywiol Dduw, trwy Iesu Grist
dy unig Fab ein Harglwydd, a gysegrodd y rhai a dderbyniodd ei alwad i ddilyn ffordd y
Groes. Trwyddo ef gelwaist y rhai a ordeiniwyd i weinidogaethu yn dy Eglwys i
gyhoeddi’r newyddion da, i ofalu am dy bobl ac i ddathlu mewn llawenydd
sacramentau dy deyrnas.
Felly, gydag angylion ac archangylion a holl gwmpeini nef cyhoeddwn dy enw mawr a
gogoneddus gan dy foliannu bob amser a dweud:
Bydd y Côr yn canu’r:
SANCTUS
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
Bydd y gynulleidfa’n eistedd neu’n penlinio.
Clyw ni, Dad nefol, trwy Iesu Grist dy Fab ein Harglwydd.
Trwyddo ef derbyn ein haberth o foliant,
a chaniatâ, trwy nerth dy Ysbryd, i’r rhoddion hyn o fara a gwin
fod i ni ei gorff a’i waed ef;
y nos y bradychwyd ef, cymerodd fara a rhoi diolch i ti;
fe’i torrodd a’i roi i’w ddisgyblion, gan ddweud,
Cymerwch, bwytewch; hwn yw fy nghorff a roddir drosoch.
Gwnewch hyn er cof amdanaf.
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The Bishop:
We celebrate together the gifts and grace of God.
We take this bread, we take this wine
to follow Christ’s example and obey his command.
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right and good, always and everywhere to give you thanks and praise, Lord,
Holy Father, almighty and eternal God, through Jesus Christ your only Son our Lord.
Who consecrated those who obeyed his call to follow the way of the Cross. Through
him you have called those ordained for ministry in your Church to proclaim the good
news, to care for your people and to celebrate with joy, the sacraments that you have
given, until your Kingdom comes.
Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven, we praise
and glorify your holy name, evermore praising you and singing:
The choir sing:
SANCTUS
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
The congregation kneels or sits.
Hear us, heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord.
Through him accept our sacriﬁce of praise, and grant that, by the power of your
Spirit, these gifts of bread and wine may be for us his body and blood;
who in the same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying,
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you.
Do this in remembrance of me.
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Yr un modd, ar ôl swper, cymerodd y cwpan a rhoi diolch i ti;
fe’i rhoddodd iddynt, gan ddweud,
Yfwch o hwn, bawb; oherwydd hwn yw fy ngwaed i,
gwaed y cyfamod newydd, a dywelltir drosoch a thros lawer er maddeuant pechodau.
Gwnewch hyn, bob tro yr yfwch ef, er cof amdanaf.
Gadewch inni gyhoeddi dirgelwch y ffydd:
Pawb:
Bu farw Crist.
Atgyfododd Crist.
Daw Crist mewn gogoniant.
Felly, O Dad, gan goﬁo angau achubol ac atgyfodiad dy Fab,
offrymwn i ti mewn diolch y bara hwn a’r cwpan hwn,
dy roddion inni, a diolchwn i ti am ein cyfrif yn deilwng i sefyll
yn dy ŵydd a’th wasanaethu.
Anfon dy Ysbryd Glân ar bawb ohonom
sy’n rhannu’r bara hwn a’r cwpan hwn.
Cryfha ein ffydd, gwna ni’n un
a chroesawa ni a’th holl bobl
i deyrnas ogoneddus dy Fab.
Trwyddo ef, gydag ef, ac ynddo ef,
yn undod yr Ysbryd Glân,
eiddot ti, Dad hollalluog,
yw’r holl anrhydedd a gogoniant
yn oes oesoedd.
Amen.
Cedwir distawrwydd. Bydd yr Esgob yn cyflwyno gweddi’r Arglwydd:
Pawb:

Ein Tad, yr hwn wyt yn y nefoedd,
sancteiddier dy enw,
deled dy deyrnas, gwneler dy ewyllys;
megis yn y nef, felly ar y ddaear hefyd.
Dyro i ni heddiw ein bara beunyddiol
a maddau i ni ein dyledion,
fel y maddeuwn ninnau i’n dyledwyr.
Ac nac arwain ni i brofedigaeth,
eithr gwared ni rhag drwg.
Canys eiddot ti yw’r deyrnas,
a’r gallu, a’r gogoniant,
yn oes oesoedd. Amen.
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In the same way, after supper, he took the cup and gave you thanks;
he gave it to them, saying,
Drink from this, all of you; for this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.
Let us proclaim the mystery of faith:
All:
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come in glory.
Therefore, Father, remembering the saving death and resurrection of your Son,
we offer to you in thanksgiving this bread and this cup,
your gifts to us, and we thank you for counting us worthy
to stand in your presence and serve you.
Send your Holy Spirit upon all of us who share this bread and this cup.
Strengthen our faith, make us one
and welcome us and all your people
into the glorious kingdom of your Son.
Through him, with him, in him,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit
all honour and glory are yours,
almighty Father,
for ever and ever.
Amen.
Silence is kept. The Bishop introduces the Lord’s Prayer:
All:

Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
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Yr Esgob:
Yr ydym yn torri’r bara hwn i rannu yng nghorff Crist.
A ninnau’n llawer, un corff ydym, gan ein bod ni oll yn rhannu’r un bara.
Yr Esgob:
Dewch, derbyniwn gorff a gwaed ein Harglwydd Iesu Grist,
a roddwyd drosom, ac ymborthwn arno yn ein calonnau trwy ffydd gan roddi diolch.
Estynnir croeso i bawb gymuno. Dylai’r rhai sy’n dymuno derbyn bendith gario eu Trefn Gwasanaeth
gyda hwy i arwyddo hyn. Dilynwch gyfarwyddiadau’r stiwardiaid i dderbyn y cymun.
Bydd y Côr yn canu’r:
AGNUS DEI
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
MOTET
Breathe on me, Breath of God
fill me with life anew,
that I may love what thou dost love,
and do what thou wouldst do.
Breathe on me, Breath of God,
until my heart is pure;
until with thee I will one will,
to do and to endure.
Breathe on me, Breath of God,
till I am wholly thine;
until this earthly part of me
glows with thy fire divine.
Geiriau: Edwin Hatch (1835-1889)

Cerddoriaeth:Philip Wilby (b.1949)
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The Bishop:
We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
Though we are many, we are one body for we all share in one bread.
The Bishop:
Come, let us receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, given for us, and
feed on him in our hearts by faith with thanksgiving.
All are welcome to receive Holy Communion. Those who prefer to receive a blessing should indicate
this by carrying with them their Order of Service. Please follow the directions of the stewards when
taking communion.
During the Communion the choir sings:
AGNUS DEI
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina
MOTET
Breathe on me, Breath of God
fill me with life anew,
that I may love what thou dost love,
and do what thou wouldst do.
Breathe on me, Breath of God,
until my heart is pure;
until with thee I will one will,
to do and to endure.
Breathe on me, Breath of God,
till I am wholly thine;
until this earthly part of me
glows with thy fire divine.
Words: Edwin Hatch (1835-1889)

Music :Philip Wilby (b.1949)
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EMYNAU YN YSTOD Y CYMUN
As the deer pants for the water,
so my soul longs after You.
You alone are my heart's desire
and I long to worship You.
You alone are my strength, my shield,
to You alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart's desire
and I long to worship You.
I want You more than gold or silver,
only You can satisfy.
You alone are the real joy-giver
and the apple of my eye.
Refrain
You're my Friend and You're my Brother,
even though You are a king.
I love You more than any other,
so much more than anything.
Refrain
Geiriau a Cherddoriaeth: Martin Nystrom (b. 1956)
Adapted by the compliers of Church Hymnary, 4th Edition, 2005
© 1983 Restoration Music Ltd/Sovereign Music UK
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HYMNS DURING COMMUNION
As the deer pants for the water,
so my soul longs after You.
You alone are my heart's desire
and I long to worship You.
You alone are my strength, my shield,
to You alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart's desire
and I long to worship You.
I want You more than gold or silver,
only You can satisfy.
You alone are the real joy-giver
and the apple of my eye.
Refrain
You're my Friend and You're my Brother,
even though You are a king.
I love You more than any other,
so much more than anything.
Refrain
Words and Music: Martin Nystrom (b. 1956)
Adapted by the compliers of Church Hymnary, 4th Edition, 2005
© 1983 Restoration Music Ltd/Sovereign Music UK
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1. Take my life, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to thee;
Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
2. Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of thy love;
Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beautiful for thee.
3. Take my voice, and let me sing
Always, only, for my King;
Take my lips, and let them be
Filled with messages from thee.
4. Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mite would I withhold;
Take my intellect, and use
Every power as thou shalt choose.
5. Take my will, and make it thine;
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart-it is thine own;
It shall be thy royal throne.
6. Take my love; my Lord, I pour
At thy feet its treasure-store;
Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee.
Geiriau: Frances R Havergal (1836-79)

Cerddoriaeth: NOTTINGHAM
Wenzel Müller (1747-1835)
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1. Take my life, and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to thee;
Take my moments and my days,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
2. Take my hands, and let them move
At the impulse of thy love;
Take my feet, and let them be
Swift and beautiful for thee.
3. Take my voice, and let me sing
Always, only, for my King;
Take my lips, and let them be
Filled with messages from thee.
4. Take my silver and my gold,
Not a mite would I withhold;
Take my intellect, and use
Every power as thou shalt choose.
5. Take my will, and make it thine;
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart-it is thine own;
It shall be thy royal throne.
6. Take my love; my Lord, I pour
At thy feet its treasure-store;
Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee.
Words: Frances R Havergal (1836-79)

Music: NOTTINGHAM
Wenzel Müller (1747-1835)
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Unwaith y cyflawnir gweinyddiad y Cymun Bendigaid, pawb i sefyll a bydd yr Esgob yn gweddïo:
Hollalluog Dad, yr wyt wedi ysbrydoli dy weision, yr rhai yr ydym wedi arddodi ein
dwylo arnynt y dydd hwn, â’r bwriad pendant i ddilyn Crist trwy gyhoeddi ei air a
sacramentau: cyfoethoga hwy â’th Lân Ysbryd wrth iddynt arwain ac addysgu pawb yn
eu gofal, er mwyn iddynt dreiddio’n ddyfnach i ddirgelwch Crist a’i Eglwys, gofynnwn
hyn trwy ein Harglwydd Iesu Grist. Amen.

EMYN
Tell all the world of Jesus,
our Saviour, Lord and King;
and let the whole creation
of his salvation sing:
proclaim his glorious greatness,
in nature and in grace,
creator and redeemer,
the Lord of time and space.
Tell the world of Jesus,
So everyone may find
the joy of true forgivenesstrue peace of heart and mind.
Proclaim his perfect goodness,
his deep, unfailing care,
his love so rich and mercy,
a love beyond compare.
Tell all the world of Jesus,
that everyone may know
of his almighty triumph,
defeating every foe.
Proclaim his coming glory,
when sin is overthrown,
and he shall reign in splendour
the King upon his throne.
Geiriau: James E Seddon (1915-1983)

Cerddoriaeth: THORNBURY
Basil Harwood (1859-1949)

Once the administration of Holy Communion is completed, stand as the Bishop prays:
All powerful Father, you have inspired your servants, on whom we have this day laid
our hands, with the resolve to follow Christ in proclaiming his word and sacraments:
enrich them with your Holy Spirit as they guide and teach all in their care, that they
may enter more deeply into the mystery of Christ and his Church; we ask this through
our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

HYMN
Tell all the world of Jesus,
our Saviour, Lord and King;
and let the whole creation
of his salvation sing:
proclaim his glorious greatness,
in nature and in grace,
creator and redeemer,
the Lord of time and space.
Tell the world of Jesus,
So everyone may find
the joy of true forgivenesstrue peace of heart and mind.
Proclaim his perfect goodness,
his deep, unfailing care,
his love so rich and mercy,
a love beyond compare.
Tell all the world of Jesus,
that everyone may know
of his almighty triumph,
defeating every foe.
Proclaim his coming glory,
when sin is overthrown,
and he shall reign in splendour
the King upon his throne.
Words: James E Seddon (1915-1983)

Music: THORNBURY
Basil Harwood (1859-1949)
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Arhoswch ar eich sefyll:
Yr Esgob:
Diolchwch i’r Arglwydd oherwydd graslon yw ef.
Ei gariad sy’n dragywydd.
Dduw tragwyddol, cysur y gorthrymedig ac iachäwr y drylliedig,
porthaist ni wrth fwrdd bywyd a gobaith.
Dysg inni lwybrau addfwynder a thangnefedd,
fel y bo i’r holl fyd gydnabod teyrnas dy Fab,
Iesu Grist, ein Harglwydd.
Amen.

YR ANFON ALLAN
Yr Esgob:
Yr Arglwydd a fo gyda chwi.
A hefyd gyda thi.
Yr Esgob:
Deffroed Duw ynoch ddoniau ei Ysbryd,
fel y bo i chwi dystiolaethu i Grist yr Arglwydd
a chyhoeddi llawenydd yr efengyl dragwyddol.
A bendith Duw Hollalluog,
 y Tad, y Mab,
a’r Ysbryd Glân a fo yn eich plith
ac a drigo gyda chwi yn wastad.
Amen.
Esgob: Ewch mewn tangnefedd i garu a gwasanaethu’r Arglwydd.
Yn enw Christ. Amen.
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Please remain standing.
The Bishop:
Give thanks to the Lord for he is gracious.
His love is everlasting.
Eternal God, comfort of the afflicted and healer of the broken,
you have fed us at the table of life and hope:
teach us the ways of gentleness and peace,
that all the world may acknowledge
the kingdom of your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

THE SENDING OUT
The Bishop:
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
The Bishop:
God stir up in you the gifts of his Spirit,
that you may witness to Christ the Lord
and proclaim the joy of the eternal gospel.
And the blessing of God Almighty,
 the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Spirit be among you
and remain with you always.
Amen.
Bishop: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord
In the name of Christ. Amen
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